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Calling a Pastor, 

The following article is timely. 

    
  Ms A eb co ore ae RSG cP 

few to & good house Tull. 

no house of our own, we worship in 

the Academy, a large nice buildifig. 

but the trustees will not allow any de 

nomination to organize in the house 

hence we cannot organize until ‘we 

‘get a house of our own. I have been 

| assured that a deed would be given 

lus to a lot there as soon as we com 

\pleted a house on it. The Presbyte 

‘rians have just completed their house 

iof worship and they have a nice cosy 

‘building too. It is said that the 

Methodists will build thers soon. 

Brethren must we Baptists always be 

lin the background? We have only 
seventeen Baptists at Irondale, and 
‘we are not able to build a house, 

hence we cannot get a lot. Will you 

| and am excellent, godly man. | 
Renfroe was too young to be a pio- 

Let | neer in-advance of settled institutions, 
otir churches. think -of the subject and ! solidified opinion and organized local 

ish : ’ . | communities, when excesses and vio 
pray over it. The plan suggested is | jon ceq were reluctantly submitted to 
the one our Talladega church acty by, | the restraints of sober, second thought 

and they find it a successful one: : and of civil law. He was of the sec- 

‘] know of no oné thing this is ;ond stage of preachers, when the car 

causing more trouble and strife in | ly tendencies of frontier life had heen 

Bap:ist churches, thin that of calling | arrest¢d, and the bent was towards 

‘pastors. It is proper for all churihes stability and regular advancement. 
to get a good preacher, one that is’ The updue influence of unwise friends 

apt to teach, and one that has as pear and the early adoption of not the 

all the qualifications that it ie to | Most catholic type of our religion 

make a good pastor, as is possible to | made him somewhat of a controver- 
get. ‘Tt is not the call of a pastor, | stalist. He accordingly and in the like 
however, that is engendering s0 much | Proportion won ardent friends and 

strife, it is the way itis-done. oRounced opponents. “Landmark. : tow 

We have electioneering chur¢hes | 15M: © 10 Ms less Invely aspects, took |help us any at this point pn 
and individuals and candidate prepéh: hold of him, and that, with intehse God to put it into the hearts o t e 

ers, and between thetwo tivey work | MERUSHC s, inclined him to | | denomination of the State to 

ter. ing i is .worked| up | Of Speec , are fay bur use, ea churct 

: ser.of falling 2 pias iS youn od op ty with the became an | and go to work. Irondale is build- 

{adept ! {ing wp rapidly and will in the wear 

churches: nds over an appointment | While exhibiting this only unlovely | future be a place of several thousand 

kid. A sone er » pe which | side of his lite 1 became acquainted | inhabitants. 

10-preac) or "He is on tim i1e | with him, and” although 1 had hittle | 

has no pastor. ne yi ,. so elec. | sympathy with his **Baptistic’' (7), pe | truly the Gate city to Birmingham, ) 

takes the brethiren bi NE ae Sunday culiarities, 1 discovered thereal worth | began at the same time as at Irondale 

tioneering BE - wy oe ol +o | and ability of the man, and it was | When 1 first went there it seemed | 

school sn § Saion gh, ne Het . | (one no longer young may be pardon- | impossible to get the people out to | 

shobid happen Jo lg A 3: po his | ed for saying) through ny efforts he | services. The place is made up of 

them Je a ar Lf th , a on was invited from the counties where | Northern people and Englishmen. I 

kupe 5 pot a ia rl Tas & oni I a | he was laboring to become a pastor in | did not understand them, nor did they 

Blyly Be ble pes x "He ures hetn | Talladega. There began a friendship, | understand myself. Eventually how 

good word fot Be ala ww indiffer close, intimate unreserved, which con- | ever, we learned each other, and now | 

the Ae ta him, and that it can| be | tinued unbroken until the day of his | 

paid at their convenience. 
He 4lso | translation. I have known him in | 

informs them that if after awhile they peace and n war, in joy and in sor- 

are not pleased there will be no tou. | TOW, and I have no hesitation in say- | 

ble in making a change, you know. | 108 that a purer, ‘truer, braver, nobler 

Fld. C., another candidate of [the | man | never knew. At my Feques, 

same stripe, puts in an appeararce. pny motheRip-1aw invited him to be 

. He goes over the same ground of | her guest af the he Southern Baptist 

caucusing, and also pledges those he | Lonvents ny. ana a few days before 1 

can. | heard of bys death there came a long 

The brethren go 10 work for [the | a A Gr of the 

two preachers in good earnest. (Jes Please Wy! a | pe : eShee some 1 (a Suhelpl yous aiieh,. bit wil 

tionable methods are brought to tjear | ESS, 10 the social and religious inter- | the best that 1 can tor you, 2 tak 

by the friends of each of the candi. | course which the occasion furnished. | ing my hist he headed it with ne 

dates upon those whose votes are | Refroe was a remarkable man. He : hundred dollars. Handing my hist 

wanted. In some cases, after [the | bad an Intellect of muca ¥igor. Self- | back to me he said, “I will see th e 

ballot has been taken one might think | reliant, industrious, ambitious; con: | president of the: | and Co., here and 

they had passed through a pe litical sClentious, appreciating nis high veca- 

election. 

Hg 
tion, he read sought, by 

Eld. A. gets a few more votes than | @iligent application, to overcome his 

Eid. C. 
Then a proposition to mike | early disadvantages, and to make him 

the call unanimous earrics, the vote | S¢1-an able and useful preacher and 

lieing sickening. The result the | Zen He ever 

+ burch is engendered with strifé and | DY CF men had 

I tter feeling that will take yearg to 

0 ercome, if ever. For the ume Lhe 

brethren’s hearts are hardened, the | 

chirch is dwarfed and God's cayse 
suf:ors. When pay day comes the | the , : 

detc ated say they called him let them | why he agreed or differed. 

pay Him. | came a 

  

    Scriptures, he 

My labors at Gate City, (which is | 

il 
i   

aud we are doing the best we can, 

just before commencement, 1 decid 

¢d that | 
done there towards building a church. 

| | went to the superintendent of tl 

plans. “Yes,” he sad, ‘‘we ought 

{ to have a church of some denomina 

{ tion here. I am a poor man and not 

{ able to help you much, but will do 

one 

h 
much and {to give you a lot to build on.” He 

| did use his influence, apd a 
{ ago I received a letter from the Se 

a scholar, bet i informing me that a lot had been do 
a er insight into | nated for the | 

a better acquamnt- | ¢thurch on it. 
the books ‘in | byterian, and see 

like Dr. | has done for us. Ah that 
acquainted with some of | ust such Presbyterians and 

where and | hundred and 
Fle be-| Bro. Borts He and 

vigorous trenchant writer, €a | y th good S inday-schoc 1 workers to 

A preacher that works up strife in | pable of expressing strong, bok 11 have Secured ary iwo dollars be 
this way should be kicked at by all | thoughts in a clear, terse, nervous | sides what Bro. Boats has given me, 

Christians as long as they have breath | syle, His natural disposition and | 
to kick, and then they shold turn | mental constitution. rebelled a ‘ | 
mule loase at him and let the kicking | slavishness of thought. Accustomed 

go on 5 in the words of no master, | day schoo 

We shuld adopt a better plan than | the right of private judgm :nt was with | a on 

this. 1 know a church that has had him a r 15a principle. Extracts | ro. ¢ 180, 

trouble 11 this election business | from his whup pro] y edited, | Paralee 1. gan 

They have made a change. A would make iy aluabié vbiume. How | and Fred { abot. 

mittee is now appointed whose bysi- ard Loliege, in just recognition oi nis ¢ qorps of workers 

ness it is to select and report to the Sunday-school now; 

church a suitable man and he is then 

voted for 

well under the plan, and better feeling 
exists.—& C. of Thorn Grove, Timp 

in Reflector. 

( 

l urpose of building 

Bro. Borts I rres 

brethren. 
{ the Scriptures or 
{ ance with some! of 

and theology. 

he was 

1 best what 

literature 
1 
jC 

Us we 
Fp 

ier, ftty more | 

best books, and knew ane fifty Baptists like 
his wile 

sp we have one hundred and Afty-two | 
dollars with which to build our h 

lot at 
elected 
yesterday: Superintendent, 
Radford: D151 

teachers, |. W, 

We 
the 

against | YI 6 

Cnty Our Sun 

the 

an our Crate 
1 

tO swear i following off 

rs 

ie and Secretary. 

gS, Wry 
1 a1 . 

Nave 

head 
com . 

| theological attainment, conferred on | and we expe 

DD. D. | see great good come from it. 

The church is suc ceding Dr. Reniroe was an intense patriot, | is no church at Gate (ity yet. . The 
| and when the war between the States | Methodists, however, are not asleep, 
{ occurred, he took sides with his State 

’ | and became the chaplain of the Tenth | tion. 
| Alabama regiment. Dr. Jones, in his| | Brethren 
| recent admirable account of Religion 

in the Army, has made brief but 
Him, | worthy mention of his labors among 

the soldiers. {hearts of some to help us build a] 

[We are very happy to print the fol With an undemonstrative exterior | house at this very important place 

lowing from one of our most emingnt | 1nd much inability to weep, he had | Gate City is destined to be a large 
public men:] | | the tenderness of a child and the sym- | 

1. 1. D. Renfroe, D. D., was bprn | nathy of a woman. When his gallant | 
in Alabama of humble but excellent | prother, ( apt. Renfroe, died in the 
parentage. His early fe was fettered | army, the strong man bowed in an 
by poverty, by educational and relig | agony which was almost as painful to | 
ious disadvantages. In youth he had | gee ag it was to endure. The loss sub- | 
scarcely any opportunities ol schpol | sequently of daughter and sons, in the | 

instruction, The ang. sta res domi kept springtime of their young lives, and | 

him at labor onthe arm.’ ldo pot} f, devoted wife, who had been for | 

know at what age he was Lorn of the | yore than a quarter of a century coin- | 

Spirit. He began to peach whenihe | panion, friend and help-meet, made | 

was a young man. 'His seal, the ppsi- | him stricken, afflicted and acquainted | 
tiveness of his character, his fluency | with grief. Purified as by fire, his pie- | | hutch 

of speech, his clear and vigorous|in- | ty was sanctified, and Dr. Renfroe| ,  ° 

tellect; caused him to be sought after | wag ready, when the summons came, | 7" h ; ; 

and pressed into service In a new, | go depart and be with Christ. Loving | perience and baptism. 

sparsely settled | country, which was | his church, of which he was the bish- | Smith, a 

just springing by. rapwd leaps from the | op for twenty-five years, with a pas- 

rudeness and independence of pioneer | sionate love, and loving his denomi- | w hove. aided 

life into a higher and better organited | nation with much fervor, his broad | Hg tha itils 

civilization. In the formative peripd, | and sanctified nature embraced other preacher and full of the spin. 

when the sterner and more Vigorgus | Christians as well. As I have seen 

elements we: ¢ in danger of an abnor | and known his spiritual attachment 
mal development, there came the re-| for his heart-communion with, Pres 

fining, elevating influences of home | hyterian and Methodist colleagues in 

life, of traditions brought from the} he ministry, I have asked myself, Is 

older States, of the log. school house, |'this he who was the Baptist and Land- 

and afterwaris of the more amb tidus mark ddbater of other year? Dr. Ren: 

“academy, and then, best of all, of the | froe had drawn to him a%farge circle 

gospel of Jesus Christ. With'the first | of friends. His preaching was emi- 

wave of the advancing tide of immi- | pently successful. The churches 

gration into the Indian country wire whom he served confided in hum as a 

the Baptist and Methodist preachers. | faithful instructor, as an invaluable 
These godly men, with httle of the | counsellor and friend. — Herald. 
learning of the schools, with no bo ks 

except Bible and Hymn : Book, were ! 
the friends of temperance, education, | 
law and progress, established churches | 

and Sunday-schools, and wade a du- | About January 1st Bro. Crumpton 
rable and healthy impression on the | .qignel me the mission work at the 

growing life of the young State. After-'.¢, above mentioned ‘stations. I|j.0e attonda dod. ate espécially 
wards came # few Presbyterian preach | imenced work at once under very | op oe 2 = nee : re of ial 

ers, better educated iD systematic | |. favorable circumstances. Y found | ious thal the firce DOares sen 
: Px ; able representatives, and that. th 

theology, and helpful, as always, in|; |. Baptists at Irondale but they | RB Whi pn in ron Bap: : Z 
their advocacy of sobriety, education, | seemed perfectly indifferent to the | WC. 

order and good government. '® | work, and offered me no encourage, ee ; 
We want missionaries who do not [I never saw an Episcopal clergy- | mei t whatever. At Gate City there 

man until I became a student at the | was not a hall dozen Baptists, and | want to embark as missionaries for 

University of Georgia. ' The first per- | they too were like ice bergs. It|the sake of a voyage but we want 

mon I ever heard from an Episcopal | seem -d for some time that my efforts | consecrated men burning with a de- 

minister was preached (and it was |at Irondale would prove futile. I |gire for the conversion of lost men. 

nearly his first appearance in a pulpil) | held 0) howevey, preaching as best 1 | Wharton, 
by Wm, Bacon Stevens, who after | could 21d lecturing on Sabbath-school | 

wards became the Bishop of his chyjrch | work tvice each month. The last 
in. Pennsylvania. In his death, not | Sabbath in April we sucgeeded in re- 
long ago, our country lost a valuable | organizirg a Sunday-school there. | 

i 

citizen, an accomplished gentleman, a | The school elected officers and went | 

him the d legree of 

{ and are making a move in that direc 

must we be behind 

| (ate City also? 

{ to build a church there. 

o_o 3 

Dr, Rerfioe as Dr. Curry Knew May God 

in the near future. 
{ to build these houses won't 

least lake, stating which 

desire it to be expended at. 
: 8S. Po] 

> 

the East Liberty. 

place vou 

INDSES 

Items from 

Dear Baptist 

added 

two by letter and five by 

he 

ex. 
Seven were to 1 

S. theological student of 

Howard, one of our Chambers coun 

He 1s me. a good 

in August a protracted meeting will 

begin at Providence. On Thursday 
before the fourth Sunday in August 

we will begin a meeting here. May 
the Lord pour out his blessing. 

" At this writing Bro. Baber is having 
a good meeting at Antioch. 

1 hope. that the brethren from the 
different parts of the State will not 
forget that the East Liberty Associa- 
tion meets with Rock Spring church 
on Wednesday before the fifth Sun- 
day in September. Brethren from a 

    
A 

Work at Irondale and 
Gate City. 

Our Mission 
| LaFayette on Tuesday evening. 
will care for all who come and send 
them out to Rock Spring, which is 
six miles northwest. We look for a 

JLEDSOE. 

  
a 

Little Elvira went to visit her grand- 
mother’s. The country was a revela- 
tson to the child. Among other things 
that excited her wonder was a lamb 

C gr 
' The first sermon 1 ever heard from a | a live, in eresting, working Sunmday- | evening of her arrival. 

Catholic preacher was about the spme | schol. Two weeks ago 1 awarded | 
time, and was delivered by Bishop | two prizes to the two that had brought | 
England, of Charleston, ao erudite in the mcst new scholars. My con as anything; do come out and hear it 
scholar, an :uthor of great eminence, ' gregations have grown from a very 'say ‘Ma.’” Ae 

1 

MONTGOMERY. AL 
We have | Tidings From 

i about the 

' Rio mission seems to have put on 

i new life and the brethren 

| encouraged 

| practically 
| people generally are rejoicing in the | 

we understand each other very well, | 8 
participate, 

would see what could be | 
| tinued, that part 

the | 1 

Alabama Rolling Mills, Bro, Charles | 

| Borts, and told him my desires and 

{the § 

i Lhe 

| use my influence with him to get him | 

few days! 

| etary and Treasurer of the Company, 

fcnlaren 

| Italian ‘work 

{ over the South, as he pleads for chai 

| ¢ls. much needed in Italy. 
| lie appeals be se 

| is great 

. 

mg 

at | 

Or will yeu help us | 

| in his infinite goodness put it into the | 

town of several thousand inhabitants | 
Brethren help us | 

you? | 

{ Send your contributions to myself at | 

We have had a very | 

pleasant meeting with the Rock Spring | 

Bro. Arnold | 

On Friday before the ‘first Sunday | 

su pp hsp Rin. 
gr fob ol ie FR 8 ah 

rae a am —— i. ——— = oni = 

URSDA y . : j me = vs 

Y. AUGUST 9, 1888, 
| Sionary of the Canton mission. regards | 

| om greatest hit essity, prayer fo the | 
Lord of the har ¢5t. ! 

A Pe PAT —— -— ta Flolds. EE 
our Poreigu | That Catechism.” 

; % 
‘ . At the Convention the vote was | 

. taken of the brethren who had read Forei : ission Catechism €n Missions. the State Mission Catechism, and a 
- Mr, Editor; In your issue of July Jarge Faber Bi by Yolding vi 
26th 1 notice a letter from Bro. W. ke 1 ARCs en the vote was ta. 

8. Crumpton, in which he mentions Lo ¥ Hose wie had put thiem in the | 
| ghe fact that “Foreign Missions was beg ol their people, only a lew i 

; Me Bp (for discussion) at the very last, | ancs appeated. ihen,. One brother, | 
| to the corps of liborers. Bro. MC | ghey noe of the delegates were one. | [© Excuse this neglect, said they had 
| Cormick's heart is on a house of WO | This woo rieT 15 ee we of ABR . | not been sent to him. 

{ ship, which he should have; and Miss | "for | Nearly every preacher in the State a cial love for this cause—a rl ; 
| Barton, his worthy helper in the Zac-| Sin cause of ‘cabo I Yer hey | has seen the Catechism. 
| atecas mission, will have this work in | eon . 15500, : R {Was comfort in  consideri th 
| view while visiting her friends in Tex Quatity of the delegates who OE he 
las. Let the churches help this well | A short time ago 1 went into a dairy 
{ deserving enterprise. The work of ley here in Richmond, and the clerk 
baptism and extension go on In OW i ghawed me a new kind of milk can, 
sister republic. 80 arranged that after the cream has 

: HRAZIE hg TF i k Can be drawn out from + a y ps 

Brother and sister ZC. Taylor . ig ganly the cream. in the MEBISIER] Aly KRY DATION. 
Ward af Work AZIM Tr mn ravine ME shall 1 make the comparisen?  |etall the money raised for 
arrived safely, and ure looking for | ®Myhow, the cream of the Convention | Object be seat to Bro. GOW. Eli, ward to reinforcement by Mr. and | Was present on Monday night, where | Montgomery. Don’t send it to me. 

Mrs. |. A. Barker, who will sail | tee milk was you may guess. | The Board at Monigomery is often 
! st of September. The! And of a truth those who remained 

were well repaid by hearing Dr. Tay- | All. special fu 
| lor's speech on Foreign Missions. As] ucation 

Bro. Crumpton says, it ‘‘was simply | 
splengid,” and others besides him félt | 
“what a pity the Convention was not | 
there to hear it!” It would read well, | 

and possibly Bro. Taylor would be | 
willing to give it to the Baptist, so as 
at last to reach the brethren for whom | 

abolition of slavery in the empire, in | he prepared it. And the BarrisT| 
which the seem to heartily | surely could not fill of us col- 

Mav the souls of the! umns with anything better. “the envelopes. We have been using 

be made The Santa But there was one thing done on | he hut some didn’t much hike them, 
mission may not be long con. | Monday night which no one seems t0 | ., 1 thought we'd try it one time | 

of the country being [have remembered. At least, no re 3 see. the difference. 
I by de port of the Conveation, nor letter sua uarterly collection. is 

about the Convention, has referred to $12.” Another brother said: 

RICA it. After some statements made by a | «If you want me to stand up for your 
FATT PCE . a the } rg Y OF <®Y \ . : 

Brother and sister Smith being in it itentative of the Fore\gu Mumion | envelopes I am ready, it is the best 
| 30a Rcermng reds: Oo way 1 have ever seen tried. We now 
work tor the present year, Bro. L. Lr raise what the Association asks us fi 

| Bush, of offered a resolution | yithout any trouble; we used t 
ld. the work ‘greatly leamestly urging the Baptists of Ala 195g way behind if 

a : ~ {bama raise for foreign missions, | ;, 
vat recently, We © during this present conventional year, ; : \ 

men, with theird =, > a Lat of ther he | MOUNTHL) Only one: to-date. 5 at east 1 ie $6,000 asked ol them Dy | 

Aredia the Board. And the resolution was Td at Ee 
but there 1s hope fo. coo onelv a lopted. | Te! take monthly collections | 
considering the This is an increase of $1. over | fOr mission \We each | 

Nis mission, t we used to get in a 
} the building a 

nt previously asked of Ala 
made necessary 

n Baptist Convention, should str ’ our 

f tl hole country. taking 
irging work of ging wi 

' d » now under ap- | | 
qualified be 10a y 0.12 10) some 

A ls nine | 3 : 
Ihe kn mined keep up our uo 

i 

: MEXICO. 

Brethren Powell and Wilson are 

| cheered by the prospect of having 

| their missions of Coahuilaand Jalisco 

strengthened soon by such workers 

| as brethren Moseley, Rudd and Chas 

| tain, and the Misses Wright, Cabaniss 

| and Russell. Others may be added 

| 

Now breth- | 
{ren I submit: When a brother reads 

people’s hands, ough! he not to write 
for a supply? 1 am ready to send to 
every pastor as many of these cucu- 
lars as he wishes to circulate. let 

: me hear {rom you brethren. 

aed hii 

should bie sent there too 0) i | 
course | shall work for this cause as 

Ore. 

most 

The mission well | 

manned by the Bagbys, Daniels and 
The question of a church 

house for Rio 1s a live one, and] 

be considered and decided | 
by churches. The 

are 
is 

ISH 

Opel 3 

and schools use 
then discontinue 

it 1s always a fall 
g ributions. A 

at the Convention handed me 

| saying, ‘‘this 1s our collection without 

should 
out rest 

brother | 
3 be Gg go bh 4 

missions i some 

wa) rant 
peopie rec 

Barbara 

without 

Lar 

Ol 

largely preoccupied nother 

nominanon, 

yd 

about 

An; Islands for their health, 

diminish the working force greatly 

i In fact the missionaries in 

AFH 

for, 

y fall al 
n't pay | 

Mobile, 
wilh Qi 

exceeds few didn 
to 

Workers. 

pected to send two Ol 

wives, to Alrica A brother said We use ur - en- 
iC 

ute committed: 

others. who are 

i 
i 
1 1 

4 

now get g 

ne anpeai ’ 11 
3 { i Amou 

Y Our report to =Outh i Lishet church 

peopie i 

collections 

ol 

quit 

3 Fase 
JU 

Sai 

fu 

sion collec: 

pay more 

ever De- 

an on 8 «aeter- 
fel 

nh Ti me 
tment 

. . 1 1a 4 . mn! 
in SIDELe 1aQICs. ir Y onl} 

3 tions. provably 
these young : Hoy 

2 . x than 

ves with them, thus : : 
. ur house too, 

HsSiona 

sent to | 

between 

FO 
Ty TC - . > 3 3 . ¥.. 1 

‘lark Continen should not alarms, 
is " 

[he { for missions thi 

fore and build 

Many brethren think the envelope | 
tO0 l thing to be of much 1m- 

and |] yrtan it. my brother betore you 

snd pa i sneer at the little thing. There 1s no 
ali 24S | 1 1 % 

sol aud more liberal church in Alabama than 
money, and ty \ \ 

ga "- sate ot oc | the Selma church, 
then they have to be sustained after] | x4 
Fle ope} . ; «1 YEIOpes 10r monthly mission 
they reach their fields. Our force of | 1 ‘3 

. i ions and would ne 
American be thus ra : 

i riv 2d Will not some | 
i LS €( neariy i ac 

this houses of | = 
tin i and urge 

] our i ... : 
hey cost vou 

the mission year 
men 

8 ivi n 
Nas its share of trouble, it thelr rast 

rd. 

i 

: 

i i 
I 

fone 
| will 

Ir Us twenty-one new 

ry worke T are 

1 their respective fields 
Eager, representing thet now first 

is spreading information § will require for their 

§8agc no sum 

Shall pot 
ed by the finds 

authorizes his 
How ] 

without 

nues 

rs (ESE to be 
jail 3 

i labor 

Bro. J. H. and the if November 

outfit 

small of 

i) 7A 

COLIC 

st be without them 
ther 

{ 
38181 

I'he Board missionaries will 

3 read tity per cent in : “ol 
: : : . < 3 { S ax 3 

rht this be given, St 4 number of 

of the Board 
aimiz A 

1a) 

d Gti 

to be bul 

year 

the needed reve & 

> 
{ rite to 

neral rev dr } Rak es Li hal} Arve Wriic 

general work the He Us joreign neds nomes 
of members vou 

them in | 
and tl r 

i Dout 

and 
h and Sunday-s« 

you 

4 the numoer 
I yo 

ery 

4 | me 
already gathered from hea- |, 

MANS 

he B 

| for locks 

thenism and Ro 
While t 

largely 
thor Qtatp 

Other Stat 

imber of the promise to 
appear 
e-Dr, 

) Carpi 

i chur hool 
for 1 3 

i will De sent 

and 

i like to see a mi 

asked 

from 
{ a recent ard 13S 

where a house of worship 

lv needed, and of which 

says: ‘1 could only assure|to from twenty five to forty per cent, 

n that 1 desired and hoped that it it has asked of over 

ht day ared, promis- | former quota of only twenty per 

all power for it Will Alabama keep pace in her con 

| Our brother's mission is not a bed of | tributions with the increasing work of 

| the Board and the increasing gifts of | 

| her sister States? or will she lag be 
hind, forming the 

increased contributions 
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umounting in some cascs | 
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| roses—which 1s true of all other mis -——— 

laborious missiona 

ries; but none is more equal to the | 

| emergencies of missionagy life. Re-|ing column? Let 

ferring to some misunde ding with | and her people. ur women keep silence in | 

ie Our evangelists, whom he de- | Richmond, a | the churches: for itis not permitted | 

scribes as ‘‘both able and faithful, > ante them to sbeak.” If there is one, 

| Bro. Taylor, in the letter referred to Let us Endow Howard College. | inlupetion or command fn the:-Se ript- 

wisely writes: ‘‘By God's blessing I EE } wr Ww hich may be said to be plain, | 

| was enabled to satisfy our brother, Baptist: Having read | clear and unmistakable in its mean | 
and the dreaded interview rea ly | many earnest appeals to the Baptists | in ve from the pen of the | 

| brought relief and comfort to us both support of | \ is that :: 

| More and more do 1 feel the difficulty | Howard College, that giving it an | indeed, we need no commentator i 

{ of the position 1 occupy, In which 1t | endowmeng fund, I do not think that] ;ig4 so clear. the veriest child in 

| is necessary to weigh with care the | this endowment should be contributed | intellect can understand it; and if no | 
claims of justice and of kindness, of | by individuals alone, thatisby wealthy | ther word or line had been written 

| duty to the Board and duty to my our denomination alone, but|.,n the subject. to.those who hold | 

| fellow-workers here. There is need | by every Baptist of our State. The | ha the Bible is the only rule of faith | 

| of the greatest tact and delicacy, t0- | reason that I will give, is this, that it | and practice this is all sufficient to 
| gether with great patience and the | will be a sort of individual efile 
| firmness of a rock. But, after all, | 

| Him 
he true Position of Woman 

Gospel Churches.” 

sions of earnest, ¥ ; 
rear of the advanc- | 

her pastors answer, | 
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But if all of the Baptists will contrib- | nosision in the churches. 

it | man, (God 1s able and ready to give | wards giving a good endowment. 
| him v 

{ understand church 

CHINA | proposed, already, to raise this en 
Our China mission 1s | and 1 also have In| itis 

| thriving with one man and four ladies | view, if properly carried out I think | the churches. Surely 

| will work successfully. That 1s. this | good sisters have overlooked 

Let each church have a subscription | of their Bibles How many 

1 
: 

| on the field = But there must be an 
other man or two by way of reinforce- | 

ist reading thus: We, the members of | been soothed and comforted ol 

church will the by the precio words, 

Southern dowment, one 

this part 

Ol us 

ment. Miss Hartwell and Mrs. San. | 

ford have entered enthiisiastically into] 
av 

a ’~ “\ this z i tA Ll} . contribute | ten “AT id 

{ or po 1 

| ones followed the Savior's footsteps 
| and ministered to his wants, but he 

i teach and train the little ones at home? 

| God's Word is explicit and settles the | 

| confused by parties sending to me. | 
nds for ministerial ed- | 

t be willing to 
| public if women only were to he their 

| hearers? Women 

| the great, good and 

i should all love and reverence, had | 

| will give a few extracts 
| ting close « 

ia 

| devotion will not « 

[hey use the en- | 

5. | God shy 

| 
privilege in 

| grace? 

| teach, or 

i pri\ ile e to 

| way of the Lord more perfectly. 
| woman of Samaria 
municate 

| Jesus, 

iti 

| please her husband and secure the in 

| {erests 

{ It is God's will that the ‘women mar- | 

| rv, bear 

t {vr Tim. 

| and happiness. Let 

| dren, and she has 

IDSHLUtion. | cattle the matter in regard to wohen’s | 

: 
But Paul | 

whatever qualific ations are required ute, and that as liberally as they can, | does not stop at this sentence: as if | 

{to do a work which God lays on a |] don’t see why we cannot go far to- | anticipating their womanly desire to | 
: matters, he says: | 

| Now, I know there are many ways | «And if they will learn anything, let | 
| them ask their husbands at Wgme; for | 

a shame for women to speak in | 
wne of the | 
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NUMBER 32. 
saved; only in and through the name 
of Jesus Christ, our Lord: then if we 
are saved by faith only (that whole 
some, comfortable doctrine) the Holy 
Spirit was mistaken. Now, if we 
could substitute something, and do it, 
in the placé of what God said do. 

AN 

  
  

  

never called such to preach or to do | 
the work of the disciples on that ac- 
count. If the majority of women were 
to abandon hom and take to the pul 
pit, what would become of home and 
the children? Where would the future | Why did not Naaman go and dip seven 
divines come from, if all the mothers | : umes in Albanna or Pharpar and be 
got s0 busy preaching they could not | cured? why! because God's plan was 

| go and wash inthe river Jor Jan seven 
umes and be cleansed. Now, as Na- 

I 
A 

11 
i 

| matter. Woman's sphere to use her | aman went tg the Jordan to dip, sup 
tongue is.in the home circle; she can | pose he had only dipped five timesy 

| talk there and téach there, not from | do you suppose he would have re 

{something he would like to see in his | 

| 
| 

inclination only, it is her duty, but in | ceived the blessing? I answer, No! it 
the churches she must keep silence. | took the seventh dip before he could 
Woman's kingdom is the heart, by | Claim the blessing (God had promised. 

| govérning that aright she exerts an | We know there are people who claim. 
| influence too great to calculate, and | that something else will answer in the 
| this influence extends to the church of | place of doing what God said do. 
| which she is a member. It stands to Why do they say so? because God 
reason that a faithful, conscientious | said, ‘‘have your hearts sprinkled, 

ge ot home duties in all the | from an. evil cons ag 
Fe 4 gy we, ? it . hs Troi » vily 

| with pulpit work, or pul#c business | so they will have 
{ of any kind; no woman can fill both | in the place'of the 
spheres, and God does not require it. | Baptist will never adthit that some- 
One great difficulty with woman is, | thing else will do in the place of what 
she has been too much flattered, and, | God savs do. But let us preach and 
sad to say, flattered by men. Strange | teach what God has authorized us, 

i 

| spectacle constantly before us; woman | and by so doing an abundant entrance 
i clamoring 
| claiming his n 
| reaching out for the forbidden fruit, | Jesus Christ. 
| and yet foolishly suffering herself to | 

for equality 
hig 

#5 HAD 

with all be man, 
and privileges, still 

| 8} administered unto us, Jpto 
| the everlasting kingdom of our lord 

: And again, John says 
‘Blessed are they that'do his com- 
mandments, that may have 

| rights to the tree of life, and may en 
preach, or lecture in| ter in through the gates into the city.’ 

[ love the good old ALABAMA Ba 

rarely praise each | T1isr, and only desired to say a word 
other, The late Chancellor, Dr. Mell, | through its columns. 

eminent divine, THOMAS W 
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Love and War. 

as a most fit-| A few days ago which sti 
but earnest | retained traces oJ great former beaut 

your correspondent. Says | was pointed ovt to me upon the 
true in | nue, and the foll story was told 

it ought | me of 1s possessor: luring the war 
| her betrothed lover, while serving as 
an officer under the banner of the 

Confederacy, learned incidently of 
serious illness in Albany, N.Y. 

| Nothing daunted by the dangers which 
her | encompassed such an undertaking, he 

: a | obtained a leave of absence, passed 
, nor to usurp author. | through the lines and, after almost in 

man, but to credible escapes and hardships, suc 
They ceeded in reaching her si in her 

‘ed on the ground he | Northern home, 

piety requis and | - Upon her recovery he attempted to 

retrace his steps, but was seen and 

| recognized in New York City and ai 
| rested as a spy. After due trial before 
| a competent tribunal he was found 

| guilty and condemned to be shot, 
I'he lady in question was a neice of 

: | Cardinal (then Archbishop) Manning, 
| and the whole force of the Catholic 
clergy was brought to bear upon lLin- 

| coln in order to secure a commutation 
This was done in 

fect, for the unfortuna man was 

be treated like a 
woman, or 

petted child. What | they 
i how many women would 

PHILLIPS. 
whose words next to le, we | 
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subject Ir 1 from his 

iristian Repository, 

his say on this 
article in the 

alll 
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ous crowds. (God not only does not | her 
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to. do so.” 
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t equal to 
f the sentence 
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woman of his 

were banished 

y lived under the 
American Minister: 

war. Such, 1n- 

under which 

President. 

[he brave Confederate’s wife 1s now 
a widow, and her eldest son, through 

of Mr. Cleveland, to 

is said to have told his 

| mother’s story in an incidental meet- 
The | ing, which happened 1n the grounds 

{ in the rear of the White House, 1s 
about | cadet at - Washingt 

But God has made her the | Capitol. 

queen of the family, and he would | 
require or authorize nothing which | 

would take her away from the domes- | 
realm. She reigns there not to | 

gratify her own wilfulness, but 

! mankmnar permitted to mar 

the priviese and abil giver agi | Col } 

the press to invite 
Christ and 

to Paris, where the 

| survetllance of the 

lose of the { until the « 
l dand wa . Ait iran not (deed was the conagition 

bg Vh 0 
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no 

\ | his life was sj red by the 

of listen 
talk of (101 

the Me Cire 

a mother in Israel 
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iscilla was not per 

to It 
i} } expound to Apollos the 

kindness 

he 
mitted to | the 
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effectively the truld ade West Point "7 

News Items. 

The late Deacon John Ni 
Philadelphia, left about $400, 

| the erection and maintenance 
Home for Baptist Ministers. 
13th of July the Home 

{opened. I'he building at present has 
is | accommodations for thirty persons. 

| ‘This was a praiseworthy act upon she 

part of Bro, Nugent We trust that 

| others our hberal and wealthy 
| Baptists will follow his example. 

of 

for 

of a 

(in the 

was formally 

gent, 

10 

of her children and herself. | 
y 

children and guide the house 

The domestic circle 

her own development 

} feel sure of 

5:10.) 

the place for 
ner 

isband and chil 
that heart de 

sires for this world. From public life | Swinton's History was recently ex 
she may obtain notoriety and intoxi- | cluded from the public schools of 

cation, but she will never secure the | Boston, because it gives an account 

admiration her feminine heart craves, | of the selling of indulgences by the 
and she will be a stranger to happi- | Roman Catholic church when Leo X 
ness. No woman can subserve tl was of Rome. The Romish 

purposes of her creation and secure | church does not want the truth of his 
her own happiness, who revolution- | rising generation, and 

izes her own nature and unsexes her enough in Boston to 
| self. God meant to secure i School Board of that city. 

| churches woman's true influence and | held in Faneuil 
{ and therefore he prohibited the to protest against the action of 
| pulpit and the platform. Let her not | 4} Board in excluding the 

ank God | history. Will that protest amount to 

ht 

il 

the affection of her Oi 
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1€4 Por e 

tory taught the 

powerful 

control the 

[ A great meetung was 
| Hall 

: it 18 
y the | 

her 

School 

murmur at this i.et hert 

distance will so arrange. as to reach | 

: We | € | 

graseid scholar, and an able winigter. | to work in earnest, and now we have | that came bleating at the door tne | 

‘‘there’sa sheep here that talks as plain | vain, without the prevalence of pray- 

their work, and Miss Young still re: 
joices in her completed school house 
—an inside view of which she gives in | 

the August /owrnal. Brother and sis 
ter Simmons are beginning to need 
rest. But they pursue the even tenor     of their faithful and successful way. 
{As time advances Dr. Yates seenis 
|' more missed in the Central China | 
mission; but the news of coming help | 
cheers the hearts of brethren Herring | 
and Bryan; and our honored sister, 
Mrs. Yates, after a helpful visit to | 
Japan, is still at her post in Shanghai. 

| Our former missionary, Rev. N. W. | 
| Holcomb, 1s teaching in Japan, and | 
| writes for the Jowrnal a letter full of | 
| intelligence and suggestion. 
| In Northern China the work goes 
on as usual. Miss Moon sees great | 

| good for the region of Pingtu, provid- | 
| ed it is supplied with the gospel; and | 
| Mr. and Mrs. Pruitt, with Mrs. Da- | 
| vault, are happily and usefully located 
{ and laboring Hwanghein. | 
| Our veteran missionaries, Dr. and | 
| Mrs. Crawford, bravely **hold the | 
| fort” at Tung Chow. Reinforcements | 
i will soon be on the way tor these mis- | 
sions also. 
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All is vain without 
“0, Aunt] the needed supplies from the churches. | 

Hattie,” she cried, running in-doors, | > | - And even these supplies will be | 

| er, prompted by the spirit of missions. | 
' 3. Dr. R. H. Graves, our senior mis-' 

| Mount opposite our names, for the | 

| August or September for presenting | grrenothen and 

| this list befcre each church, and also | trembling child of God, and equally ) : | 
| let there be a fixed time for paying | 

| ber, and let each church report to its 

{ this plan is fully carried out, there 

{far towards endowing the college. 

{ ren on this subject. 

| prayers, and in all our conduct, to 

things w 
them 
apostle wrote this: he 

rk together for good to 

] (rod. The same 
knew 

1 up the weak 

33 purpose of endowing Howard College. | 
And let there be a fixed time, say in | 

ve 
\ 23a} 

that «io 

Eo. ty 
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i: : { well he knew how to 
his amount subscribed, say Decem- | puke and to command 

A 

reprove, to re 

when 

| ry. 
and he to the trustees, or {honest and faithful 

proper ones, the amount. they have | wi}, the sisters and womankind 
subscribed and will pay. 

pastor, 

in 

will be an amount raised that will go 
| such a state of confusion and 

plexity in regard to 

yer 

And I believo our big hcaried Baptist 

brothers will do their part, and I be 
lieve it will be a stimulus to Birming- 
ham to do what she has already prom- 
ised, and I bejjeve they are going to 
do that any way. Brethren if we will |. ticfied with their sphere? To think 
each one do what we can, we wilifeel | 1,at in this advanced age of the world, 

| ed equal to men, why do they not 

| as if we have an individual interest in| when if a body would be expected t 
Howard College. [ would hike to know any one fact 1t would be, ‘who 

hear from some of our Baptist breth- || am and what born for,” that wo- 

College may be a grand success. 
R. N. McKiNLEY. 

Sumterville, Ala. 

| unsettled being floating like a wail on 

| a troubled sea, is amazing beyond ex- 

| pression. - We are lookmg for the 

Master's second coming, and how 

| shall we meet him? Will it be in our 

| own character and garb as women, or 

la mixture of the two-man and wo- | 

our | man? We read so often of woman be- 

ing last at the cross and first at the 

| sepulchre; hut it was only as woman, 

| modest and retiring. Many devoted 

; a ¥ 

Christ Jesus went not to the cross as 
a martyr but he suffered as our sub- 
stitute, —Stakeley. 

We are first of all, in all 

have respect to God's #ry.—{Ja 
cohus. 

1 
now to } 

necessa- | 

If the brethren of to day were as | 

in then dealings { 

believe i } faarioed ] 
I believe if | general, as was this great and fearless | 

| apostle in his time, it is reasonable to | 

| suppose that our sex would not be in | 

their duties and | 

position both in Chur h and State. If | 

| women are so anxious to be consider- | 

| exhibit the same good sense in being | 

Hoping Howard of all God's creatures is the one | 
ping man 

are saved by faith, 

rather and continue to wield her own 

true influence { 

world 

church and 
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1 14 , Ny 1 Ns Obediauge to Our Lord. 

Fé), y 9 B 1ptist: 

“Not every one 

me Lord, Lord, shall enter 

kingdom of heaven; 

the will of my Father who is in héav- 

Ly 

that saith nto me 

Into the 

put he that doetnh 

en;”’ again he says, “why call ye me 

lord, Lord, and do not 

that I say.’ Paul, the great apostic, 

sys. “His servants you are t 

soever ye obey; whether of sin unto 

death, or of obedience right 

eousness.”” Now, (e int 

consideration the above 

| forcibly illustrates, or impresses the 

idea, that nothing than a strict 

| adherence to the will of the lord 

enable us to into the holy city 

Now we are ready t 1t 

people teach that we are saved by 

faith and faith alone; and they further 

say that it is% most wholesome doc 

trine, and. very full of comfort NOW 

God's word no where teaches that we 

and faith alone 

But the apostle, speaking as the Holy 

Spirit gave him utterance, said: ‘Work 
out vour own salvation with fear and | 

trembling,” for, says the same writer, 

tithere is no other name under heaven | 

the ti 5 YH OF 
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tations, it 

less 
will 

enter 
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' among men, whereby we must be 

Ll anything with politicians who com. 
the l 1 

that | and who want Ro 
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1 lege,  Birnnmngham,’ 
o have received dona- 

amounting to We 
should be glad to learn that the ‘do- 

nations’ are paid vp.” Jowrnal ani 

Messenger. You have been wrongly 
informed. Howard College has re- 

ceived donations of land in the neigh- 
borhood Birmingham that may 
some day be worth $1,000,000, but 
it requires a very vivid imagination 
and great credulity to believe or sup- 
jose that.it will ever be worth $3,000,- 

». Nevertheless we aré going to 
make Howard College one of the best 
colleges i the South. 

ard Co 

$3.000,000, 

ol 

The Emperor of Germany recently 
visited the Czar of Russia at St. Pe- 
tersburg. Everything on the surface 
appeared placid. look ‘out for a 
storm in Six months. 

Mr. E. P. Roe, the novelist, died 
in Cromwell, New York on the 20th 

of July. 3 

The Mills Tanff Bill passed the 
House ot Representatives on the 21st 
of July by a vote of 162 to 149. 

The River and Harbor appropria- 
tion bill, appropriates $22,277,116. 
It now goes to the President for his 
signature, 

yo 

n 
&  
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| Se Barren, Monterey ¢ h Butler co., 12th. { boots, | 

| Elim, Damascus church, Santa Rosa coun | bacco, cigars, aud in fact everything 

{ ty, Fla, 15th, generally kept in a first class store. 
| Bethlehem, Philadelphia ch, Monroe co..18, Also one Hall's sale nearly new, four 

{ Liberty, east, Rock Spring church Cham- | . : ; a ly k fasts 
| bers county 19th. | fine showcases, 300 shoemakers a : 

: id Bethel, Shiloh church, Marengo co., 20th. i and shoe tools. his sale 15 to close 

i 27 | Centennial, Indian Creek church, Ballock | out a business for a party reuring, 

county, 20th, and will be sold without reserve In 

Remem 
2 10 } 

50 | Canaan, Pratt Mines ch, 2158 Fos to suit merchants only. 

Cedar Bluff, Cedar Bluff 
3001 caqunty, ist. ber the date and De hand 

1 2) Evergreen, Richmond ch, -> et 
a os | Boiling Spring, Salt Creek ch, To the Pul blic. 

county, 22nd. 
3 9 > | dia Creek, Bethlehem 

county, Tean,, 22nd, 

foo | Mulberry, Antioch ch, Bibb county, 
$5 | Nerth River, Mt. Joy ch, Walker co., 

vi ob { Sulphur Spring, New Bethel church, 

Som county, 23nd, 

) ot Town Creek, 2nd (7) 
7 oo) Union, Bethlehem ch, Pick 

I 78 | Tennessee River, Centre Poipt ( 

0 | 

Prayer an answer will obtain, 
Though the Lord a while delay; 

None shall seek his name in vain, ° 
None be empty sent away. 

No Time to Soothe Her Own Baby. 
Nurse (to fashionable mother). —The baby 

is very restless, ma'am. I can't do anything 
| ‘with her, “ 

| Fi. M.i<She’s teething. 1 suppose, 
N.—VYes'm. I think if you was to take hey 
your arms a little while it might soothe 

and 1 Governors, 
Injectors, 
Iron Fencing. 

in stock a large lot of Engines, Boil. 

tton Presses, Pipe, Pipe Fittings and Brass Goods. 
Machinery paring promptly and well done 

We will be pleased 10 correspond with parts ies desiring 
outfits or Work ; in our line. Send for our Catalogue 

Judson - Female - ast it, Moore & Ha 
MARION, ALA. 

he property of the 

| The 5st Session will Begin Oct. 3d. | 
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August 13th, the 
will sell a large consign 

Monday, Phenix 

Auction Co. 

ment of dry goods, clothing, notipns, 

shoes, hats, accordions, \to- 

lalladega ! 

FO
R 

SA
LE
 

BY
 
DR
UG
GI
ST
S 

ers, Lt     
in 
| her Tuskaloosa Female 

COLLEGE. 
ONE OF 

Frogressive 

SoNth 

: 0 F. Mls Impossible. 1 haven't time tq 
| ipare. Iam just making ready to attend 

meeting of the Society for the Prevention of 
, Cruelty to Animals. Give baby some of Dr, 
| Biggers' Huckleberry Cordial. 

| | We stand to-day upon historic ground trod 

| by men who planned, worked and died for 

| the well being of the future. Hawthorne. 

Vigor and Vitality 
Are quickly given to very part of the body 

| he Hood's Sarsaparilla, That tired feeling 

| j« ¢ tirely overcome, The blood is purified, 

en oho and vitalized, and carries health 

| instead o. isiace to every organ. The 

| stomach is toned 20 strengthened, the ap- | 

petite restored. dneys and liver are | 

| roused and invigorated. The brain is re | Sunbeams, Clanton chureh, 

| freshed, the mind made clear and ready for | Northport church, . 

| work, Try it. | Avondale church, 
| Sunday-school, Ashi and chur h, 

| y Is, 1 . 
| Folks are getting disgusted with fan drills, | , rovidence church, . 
| ald folks concerts and other stupid things of Beigaeluosa church, 

| that ik, Ellis. | Mt. Sterling church, 

| People Who Travel. New Hope church, 

le hange of climate or water very often af 

fect the bowels seriously. If on the first 

symptoms «of any disturbance you would | 

take Dr, Biggers’ Huckleberry Cordial much 

"suffering might be saved. 

  
THE MOST PROSPEROI 

and Popular [sti 

, 18. Pupils, 238. 
Next gition Bogins Sopot 12th, 

posse “SION { Fon 

Q ' 
: 

ations in the | 
Jefferson CO., 

i 

church Cherokee Water an 
«¢ hool 

ks, 1 
amgs 

| Gras W or 
aon the bul walter on 

and grounds Pike co., 21st | every fe and furnish bu aing 

Falladega | bi . b 1 i sdit wjrerion just 

| With full HLT 5 f st y in Pr 

rimkiion | ile Ate, i IC AY \ Departn nis, un 

| i t lab pment 

¥     
eparatory, 

From facts now in our Vatalo in fi 
¥ i church, Wayne I ues 

Deal in 

Engines, 

BOILERS, 
GINS, 

Presses, 

MILLS, 
AND 

MACHINERY 
Of all kinds, and are prepared to sell you 

« THE BEST MACHINERY 

LEAST MONEY! 
And are anxious tg have you write them for prices or 

{ 

ite eq App iy 1 

ALONZO HILL, President, 
FALGUSTA Female SEMINARY, 

TAUNTON. VA 

Ives and the cause | 

all | 

ven 

220d, | we feel it due ourse 

22nd 
furnished and Car 

of Chnst, to publi withdraw 
fetter. 

recommenda 1y 

Rev. E. Stone, 
aso the Str irch. Tacks Ad jams eet 

ns we ave gi ‘Ihe ¥i 

sur- | 

aordinary. | 
} 

giris and | 
{ 

FRS CO 

son county, 28th, \ this city. 

OCTOBER. 25 | 
30 

1.0% 

2 

Central, Goodwater ch, Coosa county, 

Bethel, south, Mt. Gilead ch,Clarke 

Harmony, Pi ine Grove ch, Cleburne co., 

93 16 | Judsbny Mt. Pleasant church, Dale co 
Mus¢le Shoals, Ruseellville church, Fran 

6g | hn county Sth, 
34 | Unity, Verbena church, 

y | Liberty, (Bibb county) - 
| Liberty, Kock Spring ch, Cho 
Maced: aia, Washington church, 

ton county, oth, : 

Rock Mills, 

loiph co 

Salem, Bethel church, Pike ci 

Tallasseehatchee, Kabhi 

houn county, 6th, 

Yellow Creek, Liberty ch, 

Columbia, Rehoboth ch, Henry co., 11th. 

Albaama, Union ch, Crenshaw co., 12th. 

Antioch, Union ch, Choctaw county, 12th. 

R06 | Cullman, Flint Creek ch, Cullman co.,12th 
40 Etowah, Bethany ch, Etowah county, 12th. 

2 00 Newton, Pilgrim's Rest ch, Dale co., 12th 

1 25 Big Bear ( enezer church; { 

20 ty, 
20 | Carey, Rock Spring ch, Clay county 13th 

19 Harmony, west, Pleasant Grove church, | 
20 Tuscaloosa co inty, 13th, 

New Ri ver, | on rd Fayette ( 

Cahaba, m church, Hale co., 17th. 

Clear Creek, Sardis ch, Winston co., 1gth. 

berty, north, Kelly's Creek , Lin- 

county, Tenn., 19th. 

unery, Pine Level church 
county, 19th, 

uskegee, Salem c¢huy h, 

Harmony church 

ington \ I : : the i} oMLDRENm AL 

ALABAMA 

CENTRAL Female COLLEGE, 
Al labama. 

Total, . . 

Foreign Missions. 

Shady Grove church, 

Dadeville hire... lie wd I 

Upon a display of the banner of Christ) { Dadeville Sunday-school, 1 

depends the world’s millennium. — Carroll. | Autaugaville church, I oo 
|| Cusseta church, gu 

Il Cusse’a Sunday-school, 8 

as purga- | Camden church, 00 

Ladies Miss. Soc. 

Chil ton co. , § h. 

1} NUE   
faw CoO, 

Was! 

BOOK AND BIBLE ['uskaloosa 

DEPOSITORY. 
| Much injury is done by the use of i irrita- 

ting, griping compounds taken 
tives. In Ayer's Pills, the patient has a 

“mild but effective cathartic, that can be con-{| Union church 
fidently recommended alike for the most| : ; Ruhamah church,. 
delicate patients as well as the most robust. | Isney church,. 

| Pisgah church, . 
Orion Sanday school, : 
Centre Ridge Sunday- sch pol, . i 
Concord church, er a 
Shiloh church, 
Hepzibah church, “ii iy 

| Rev, J. L. West, Mexican Missi ns, 
| Corinth church,. 
Mrs. H, E. Smith, : 
Mrs, Mary 1. K, Vaughn, 
Arkadelphia church, 
Mrs: Gamble, Greenviile, . 
Midway church, : 
Notasulga Sunday-school, 
Salem Mission Society, 

| Brundidge church, 
{ Elba church,. 
| W etumpka church, 
i Beulah church,. 

| Florence ch urch, . 

{ Mt, Pisgah church, . . . 2 Arnos 
| Pisgah church, 
2 iberty church, 

Chalybeayte Springs che urch, 
Mt. Pleasant church, 

| Tuscaloosa chur h, 

Mt, Zion church, . 
Bethany church, Ceollirene, 

Dadeville church, . . : 
Dadeville Sunday- school, : 
Rehoboth. church, 

Rev, J. M.. Thompson, 
5S. 54, Pleasant Hill chur 

Rev. M. A. Cornelius, 

Damaris church, ea 

Ramah church, Montgomery Co., g NOVEM 
Opelika church, . : 
Sunday-school, Op elika church, 

| Shady Grove church, : 
Bethiehem church, 

I Ramah church, Montgomery Co 
Sunbeams, Clanton church, 
Northport church, 
Avondale church, 
Sunday- «school, Ashland chur h, 
Ladies Aid Society, Adams Street 

church, Mager, . 
Providence church, . 
Mt. Sterling ¢hurch, 
New Hope church, . 

Pleasant | 

y, Oth. 

rove 

ind McKinley ch, 
: wanty, 6th, 

> 2 

2 

4 © 
r } h 1 60 t 1own church, al 

2 2 

" Lamar, co. 6th.   47 

24 | 
70° 

20 

| Noah walked with God but the most of 
us want God to walk with us.— Dixon, 

id The Bluegrass Country. 
"|. H. Jones, Tuttle, Ky., writes: 1 have 

been sellin medicine for seventeen years, | 
pronounce rs’ Huckleberry Cordial || 
the best 1 joi sold. It gives joy. to every || 
nfother, 

HOWARD COLLEGE 

EAST LAKE, ALABAMA, 
El reek, 

cour 13th. 

Call to see them. Try them. 

They Will Save You Money! 
in gham. Alabama. 

: “Independent” Stylographic 
PEN ONLY $1.0OC, 

“PAUL E. WIRT'S” 
~lby stock: . Vermifuge Hoh, Catia to Fountain - Pen, - Gold - Point, $2.50. 

FoR 80 YEARS. Southern : Female Universally used I i Professional 

al] But er "&3 Gratchell, Tnsaze P Persons Restored, 

| Bookstore, Selma, Ala. and Marion, Ala, 

SHERWOOD FEMALE SEMINARY, 

One of the curses of ‘our city churches is 
the system of pew renting.— Dixon, 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT 

TULANE UNIVERSITY of LOUISIANA. 
Id47, 

ION, 
ireasurer 

THE TEACHERS REST 

No medicine in the world is in better re- ch, , 13th. 

pute or more widely known than Ayer's Sar. 
saparilla., = As a safe and cectain remedy for | 
all manner of blood disorders, leading phy- 
sicians and druggists ev rywhere recom- 
mend it in preference to any other. 

Mac   
church 

i Montgom- |) 

The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous | 
man availeth much. James 5:16. 

Lee 

River 

ph. 

peweil ch, Cov 

Bethel ch, 

He 

A Physician from Iowa. 

Dr. H, Munk, Nevada, Iowa, states;— 
Have been pragticing medicine ifteen years, 
and of all the medicines I have ever seen for | 
ithe bowels, Dr. Biggers’ Huckleberry Cor- 
{dial is by far the best. 

Zion, Hq 

Arbacoo hee, 

ud ¢ reek, 

ly, 20th 

astern, Mt 

ty, 20th 

Ho 

Kandoly 
! y d, eating ra pewell church, RnE 

¢ ai er, tossing 

ing the teeth, 

Moriah churcl sapping at thei 
Jife ant 

{ and finally death w v   1 food 
| Pray one fer another.—Jarmes 5:16, 

io Sottace. chardh 

Leading rather than driving. Wesley. 
gs churc   

y, Mi 

unty, 24th 
re Rid 

»}, Grurlev’s ch, 

Geneva ch, 

Are you busy? Are you making money? Pleasant 
ai ror Toa 

If so, stick to it, you are fortunate, If you 

tars. rs Do x 

are nat, then our ativice is that you write at 

once to B. F. Johnspu & Co., 1009 Main 

Street, Richmond, Va. They can show you 
how to enter qnickly upon a profitable work, 

5 ale Barton 

Mad 

Geneva col 

ge ch, 

ENCVA, 

Vernon ch, ~ - - 
Man is not so much account foi what he 

is as for what he does. —Stakeley. 
Epilepsy, ete, | 

Fits 
potile f 

Box when 

¥ after | {ebron, 

JArges On 

as addres 
hiladeiphin, Ps 
IN FRAUDS 

lp _— 

LIST OF BOOKS FOR SALE. 
[The liver and kidneys must be kept in | 

good condition. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a 
great remedy for regulating these organs. 

' Who would soil the flag the Master has 
handed down from heaven?—Carr®lL 

TRASES Only sre | 

n, Bi X ACY 

_ NERVE RESTORER i 

ONE OF THE BEST BAPTIST SCHOOLS iN THE SOUTH, 
o € AWDnD 

steam heating 

raies to pro 

wn New Yor 

MASSEY. “prin. Staunton, Va. 

\ Y ' i t { ' { New | \ 00 ete § ere é fort an | | Sone Crass "UL ings Cox's College 
CASES aCLannies To Vetus tr. | super EGE OF LETTER LEN HE apy 

wanty- one Officers; high | to 7 aT 

i Marion Mili tary Institute. 

WALL 
Center 
Ribbon 

x. ACEBSATY Stow oASES named bool 

ALABAMA 

pany 

the fol 

addressing 

Always acc 

Any 
gout 

Cash must 

lowing <Q 

Bars bk. 
srders, 

en by 

| / Mock Agony. ! 
. What wine is mock agony? Champagne 
Gham painy. If it was a real pain in the 
lungs or chest, Taylor's Cherokee Remedy 

[o of Sweet Gum and Mullein will cure it. 

i Ann Judson, 20. 1 SiR bi rin 1 Any ee for y ] 

. i by ¥ respos for HoOrmatu 

3 90! Stor of Baptist Missions, pone Spi | es 

Sires Arar OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston. |” 2 60 | 

C. H. Ditson & Co., 867 Broadway, N. Y. | nm 

A FIRST CLASS INSTITUTION. | 

  
  154 wT 

70 | Old Theology, 
Lo | Atonements, 
$ 153 29 | Story of the Bible 

| Story of the Ge ospel, 

{ ARTISTIC STORE FIXTURES CABINET WORK 
CEDAR CHEST. State Wants. Aax for Pamphlet. Ad 

| TERRY SHOW CASE CC.. Nashville. Tenn. 

STAUNTON + 

Be always following, never going before. | 
#~Machitholf. Total, . 

Ministerial Edacation, is “4 

  
Many People refuse to take Cod 

Liver Oil on account of its unpleasant taste. 
This difficulty has been overcome inScott's 
Fmulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypo+ 
phosphites. 1t being as palatable as milk, 
and the most valuable remedy known for the 
treatment of Consumption, Scrofula and 
Bronchitis, General Debility, W asting Dis- 
eases of Children, Chronic. Coughs and 
Colds, has cansed physicians in all parts of 
the world to use it. Physicians report our 
little patients take it with pleasure, Try 
Scott's Emulsion and be convinced. 

I will go anywhere, if it is only forward. |} 
— Livingstone. 

FITS: All Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's 
Great Nerve Restorer. No Fits after first 
day's use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and 

I 00 | 
iI 00} 

Autaugaville‘charch, . . 9 
Mrs, W.W atson and Mrs Ww Glass, 
Ruhamah church.. . . 
Ladies Miss. Soc. St. Stephens ch, 
Centre Ridge Sunday-school, 
Libe ty ¢hurch,. 
Chalybeate Springs chur k, 
A Sister for Missionary Student at 

the Seminary, . 
Bethlehem church, 
Mt. Sterling church, 
Tuskegee church, . . 

18 00 | 

175 | 
20 | 

2 35 
aegis. | 

- $ 

$ 

‘Fotal,. . .. : ny, j2 05 | 

Bible and Colportage Work. 

Ramah Sunday school 
Dadeville church, 
Sumtesville church, 
Sunday-school, L aFayette chure h, 

14 
1 00 

23 55 

| Three Reasons Why 1 am 

| Reprerentative Men, 

Representative Women, 

| Church Doctrines, 

5 | William Carey, 
{ The Pastor, 

{ Alice Maitland, 

{ Life of Rev. |. 

19 | Church Pocket Book, 

Behind the Scenes, 
Church Manuals, 

a Baptist, 

Aids to Devotion, 
The Church, 
Deacot 

Howell 

ship, 

on Communion, 

Modern Infidelity, 

Newton, 

Christianity's Challenge, 
Church Manuals, 

Baptist Cetechisms, 

: Hollins Institute, 

MALE ACADEMY 
A school of the highest order for 
yOung men ar 1d bo ys. Military sys- 
tem. The best appli ances for study 
and Instructi Thorough pre- 
paration for ( Alege, University 
or business. For illustrated cata 
logue, address STAUNTON MALE 
ACADEMY, STAUNTON, VA. 

on 

  

5 HIGHER EDUCATION or GIRLS. 
VIRGINIA. 

Equipped at a Cost of $100,000. 

Noman View High School 

Rev. JOS. SHACKELFORD, A" M., | 
~PRINCIPAI | 

ne 1885, rt | 
mountain 

on M. 

atur tu- 

lege. In 

Board 

is on a one 

uth of Station, & L. 

cand six miles from Dec S 

Ii be prepared to enter 
131 ne strict 

&1 

won of | 

this school 

$109.80 to 

nly 

rvi ii Supe 

of a I at Principal. The 

for nine months will be from 

$1 3¢ 80, according to the class Board 

Near Trinity, Morgan County, Ala. |: 

INSTITUTE 

‘Mrs. LF COX, Pres. 
ange, Lra 

t, his family, and faculty hive in 

wal h-care young 

h oh t ough ‘traiming 

IT MURFEE, Supt. 

. Shorter :-: College, 
ROME GA. 

A BEAUTIFUL LOCATION FOR YOUNG LADIES. a ATH RTO 

Southwest Virginia 
who need family to 

IN TI 
ire Wa- } | = CHAS, L. COCKE, A. M;, Supt.— $2.00 trial bottle free to Fit cases. Send to 

i Languages, Literature, Sciences, Music, Art, &oy Dr. Kline, 931 Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa. 

The women are to lead the little ones of 

| Scripture Lessons, 
24 88 | Position of Baptism, 

| BEcclesiastic Commentary, 
otory of a Great Nation, 

-$ 
Must or organ, ( A ‘ 

: 
\ $ ier end an invigora 

| mre tanght under high standards, The School em" pha per month, For circulars addre } Impl 
| ploys 25 officers, and maintains a superior manage* | Principal, Trinity, Alabama. : : | 
| ment. It offers the further advantages of a salubri* Sd 41 SA : MR conveninces, cor ng a del 

hol £ | } ned 

I legant 

and 

$10 per month, Limate. 
Total, 

ng « 

Bible Work A. M. FP, 5. 
vements 

ghtful. Col 

.$ woo advantages 

  

Africa to Christ. Ellis, 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 

| Mis, WINSLOW '§ SOOTHING SYRUP shoul 
always be used for children teething, 1 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allay; 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the bes 
remedy for diarrhcea. 25 cents a bottle, 

  
i Giving is our best confession of love.- 
Ellis, 

. HILL'S CHILL KILLER will drive on 

Business men’ need peligion more than an 
gh do. Ellis, 

| A PREVENTIVE as well as a cure! Hill's 
Chill Killer. | 

Every duty we omit, . obsc ures some 

  
it 

“truth we should have known. —{Rus 
kin. | 

| 

“Hills Chill Kills r, the best remedy 

av for: chills and fever; cures up the 

most obstinate cases, and thoroughly clean. 

es the system of every vestige of malaria. 

Retail price, 50 cents per bottle. {One bot- 
tle generally effects a permanent cure.) Pe 

sale by all dealers, 
. D. BURKE, Proprietor, | 

oar Sabple 
Montg tgomery, Ala. | 

Kage of Hill's Liver Pills 

free with each By 

 mmiiansenn ec 

* 

— 

- 

in his own bas resigned 
‘church at   

1 
Malaria, *® | 

for reasons sufficiently 

strong to produce a conviction of duty 
) ' e 

LaFayette Sanday-school, 
Sunday-school, Antich church, 3 00 

Total, . 8 13 00 | 
Education of Colored Pronchers 

$ 50 

Total Receipts for June, . . $1689 60 | 

Total Receipts for All Purposes for the | 
Year 1887.88. 

State Missions,. . . 
Home Missions, 

Foreign Missions, . . . 

Ministerial Education, . 

Indigent Ministers, . . 

Education Colored Preajhers,. 
Bible Work Am. Bapt. Pub. Soc. 
Permanent Colportage Funds," 
Bible and Colportage Work, 
Church Buildings in Alabama, . 
Endowment Howard College, . 
Tract Fund, 

Sumterville church,   
i 

$7322 16 | 
2222 42 | 
3032 ol 

37 
$2 | 

a 55 | 
96 20 

25 75 | 
140 69 | 

1254 35 | 
9.3 
23 

. , + $13952 98 | 
W. B. CRUMPTO 

Cor. Secretary and Treasurer. 
et A 

THA Baptist Lesson Helps are the 
only ones suitable for Baptist Sunday- 
s~hools is a fact long since established. 
Those issued by the Baptist Publica 
tion Society, Philadel a, are cer- 
tainly uneqy ed in any respect 

D. 

On the night of August ist, 1888, 

at the residence of the bride's mother, 

in Mobile, by H. R. Schramm, Mr. 

Wm. H. Tew to Miss Emma C. Bell. 
May peace and prosperity attend 

them through life. 
dy a —— en an ib om 

Horsford’s Acid Phosphate 
. Relieves the Feeling of Lassitude 

{ 80 common in mid summer, and 1m- 

| parts vitality. 

Grand total,. 

N
R
 

Life of Jeter, 
Hero and Martyr, 
Light in Darkness, 

| Poem, “Josiah Allen’ 5s Wife,” 
Smith's History of the Bible, 
Bible Doc. of laspiration, “Manly,” 
Aslican and Arnold, 

{ Day Yn Capernaum, 
Brosdus’ Sermons, 
Grace Truman, 
What Baptists Believe, 
Pedobaptism, |. M. ros, 
Turning Point, 

Kindling the Light, 
King of Glory, 

Anointed Seraph, 

{ Christ in Field and C amp, 

Baptist Layman's Book, 
| Unknown Paths, 
Wilbert Eldred, 
Alden’s Manifold Cyclopedia, 
Life of Carey, 
Origin Disciples of Christ, 

w
l
d
 

a
 

{ Natural Law (Drummond) 
Chester Girls, 
Bible Studies 1888, 
Gunethics, 
Harold's Help, 
Modern Church History, 
Environments 
Patty Dean, 
For Bovs,” 

! Still Roun, g 

i AP 

LITERARY } N OTICE: 

The Treasury Yor Pastor and Peo- 
ple for August is received. It isa 
splendid number containing much 
profitable reading | matter, both for pas- 
tor and people. We notice among the 
many interesting articles, the Bacca- 
laureate Sermon of Dr. King, of 

ount Vernon College, Iowa, and a 
biographical sketch of his life; Ro- 
manism in Mexico; High License and 
Prohibition Contrasted, which is a 
timely article. Many other articles we 
should like to mention but have not           space. The price of this valuable 

0 | Fully abreast of the times, it draws pupils fro 
| many States 
i open Septe cru Ber 12th, Jess, FP 

  

s climate, miners] waters, and mountain scenery - . De " f . Hone ent m bit 

Glade Spring, Washington Co., The Forty-sixth Annual Session wi 
O. Hollios, Va. 

Apply for Register to 

CHAS, BH. COCKE, Business Managen 

CASH PR } 

Gn ECE PATTD Panes 
To be ol in EL Yu y. Aug. and 

ved as high autd 

gE ¢ ieges It is not for the 

Br itannica, or the 

It has just been 

ost of over $06,000, | 

sw | rty and 

contributors, 

and Eurog 
ity in 
few, like Ap; 
Intern ational, 

thoro ughiy sevised at a ¢ 

and three ye labor | 
over 3,000 renowned 

eigh! convenient sized vol 

can give to | al s¢ 

daughter just € 

thing that will be « 
i$ an edqucat: 

of the sche IHN 
te 

ONT iead 

but for all. 

eu ors, 

s 1B 

his son o1 

of 

permanent 

18 child 100! or 

en arena ite any 

Dene 

that 

{ more OTe 

fit. IR mn supplementary to 

N'§ {15 now 

Addres 

yols, J the 

by mere than 10 years, OY pari C     A 

ROCK BO A neARS PRIC payable 

PIANGS an 825 SRGANS salty $18 Cash. 

And balanoes, next oa. withoad Interest OF advance 

in price lh now RY “Cotton is sold. 
Great Bargains, PIANOS, ORraans $M, 

$35, $50, L 18 makers. 200 sty les. All fFrodght paid, 

Bb w oakers, new styles, Dew prices, 

4 white FoR Wo SUMMER SALE CIRCULAR, 

LUDDEN & BATES, SOUTH ERX MUSIC HOUSE 
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